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D.CTORING BY TELEP.HONE.

(Philadelphia Medical Journal.)

We heard a doctor complain recent-
ly that mne of his patients, in order

presumably to saxve his time, sonie-
titmes calledi him up on the telephone

when she wanted him to give ad-vice
about the baby. The good dame would
bit at the other end of the wire, pencil

in hand, and ask the unfortunate doc-
tot to dictate his instructions while
she took them down. This continued
until one day she asked. 1im to die-
tate his prescription. At this he re-
belled. He was willing to take the
baby's tenperature and pulse by tele-
phone, and even to inspect the char-
acter of the dejections; he was even
willing to tell all lie knew about babies
in gencral and about that baby in
particular; he did not even object for
a while to give the lady the full bene-

tit of a professional call and charge it
ts an office visit; but his conscience
emiote him whe-n it caime to dictating
a Latin prescription by telephone and
laving the thrifty-minded housewife
sign his naine to it before her own
Initials.

Some physiclans should write a chap-
ter on the medical ethics of the tele-
phone. We would do it ourselves if
we felt capable. There are two sides
to the question. The patient somo-
Limes gets the better of the doctor and
saves a fee, but the doctor some-
t'mes gets the better of the patient
and saves himself a lot of trouble. It
is obvious in either case the patient
should pay for it. But the question
arises. What should! he pay? The ad-
vice is given in the office, but it Is
received in the house. This: is some-
what of a metaphysical quandry.
Should a doctor charge an office fee
for giving advice that goes straight to
the patient's bedside? On the otier
hand, should a patient be obliged to
pay a house fee for advice which a
dcetor gives sitting confortably in his
office. The problen is full of difficul-
tes. Perhaps it would be best to
call it half-and-half, and charge ac-
cordingly.

A man should die as unconscious of
his death as he is of his birth. We all
sleep -through the processes of birth,
and feel the painful or unpleasant im-
pressions of life only after awakening.

Death is a fpainless process, and when
the cycle of life is completed the living
being sleeps into it. The natural and
easy descenti ,into oblivion is the sequel
of 'health; it is the happy death en-
grafted on -the -perfect 1ife. Death
shoul'd be divested of -all fear, aorrow
and ·suffering, and sho-uld come to us
at last as a quiet sleep.-O. A. Palmer,
M.D.
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CHILDREN.
Sensations of pain, stiffnîess and

lanieness when beginning to move. re-
lieved by conitmubus motion, are indi-
cations for Rhus tox. When a child
imoans and eries at the least touel, tle
crying being accollpanied with a copi-
ous flow of tears, give Pulsatilla. W'hen
the ehild cries out violently in sleep,
give Apis. if the child complais con-
tinually, Helleborus. When the child
seeks to bite the nurse. Straminoniumi.
Wehen the child is feverish and deliri-
ous, with convulsions of the linhs. Hy-
Oscyamus. Prequen t screaminiiig witi-
out any visible cause, Calcarea. Un-
ready for every exertion, in<difference
and lacking in interest. Acid. phos-
phorie. Perspiration of the head. Sili-
en; the head perspires whiile cool. Cai-

carea: dry, hot head, Sulphur. Aconite
eures pains in the back whicl prevent
deep respiration. The sensatim as if
the skin of the forehead were too tight-
ly drawn lias been relieved by Baptisia.
\Vhen the lieart beats too strongly
,while in a recubIlient -position. give
Arsenicui. A sensation of se\ ert old
in the cardiac region requires Natrui
mur. Constipation. evenl with a sensa-
tion of fermentation and distension,
Lycopodium. Pains in the nerves, re-
lieved by exercise in the open air. Sa-
bina. Stiffness and torpor of the limbs,
Cocculus. Whn the smîell of food
causes nausea, even when the patient
before was hungry, Colliieum. Stiff-
ness fron a sprain or overlifting, Rhus
tox. Periodie headaclie, recurring every
few weeks, Platiia.-I-Honoeop>athiî e En-
voy.

INFANTILE STOOLS.
The follow'ing summary is appendedto a paper contributed to the 'Plysie-ian and Surgeon" byv Dr. Charles Doug-las ("Med. Review 'o Reviews"):
Green stools are never liealtly.
Tley always show imperfect diges-

tion.

'he damiage to the child is li directProportion to their presence.
These stools render children mioresusceptible to acute gastro-enteritis inÎlot weather.

The ligh infIntsile slummufleri mllortality
follow's elildrenî suffering fron tlis
colored stool.

'l'hrougli unlhealthy nutrition the
blood is poisonuîed and the varilous tis-
sutes are I mimp)rop erly nourished.

Tle ixereting organs, particularly
the kidneys and liver, are frequently
damaged by the extraordl na ry duties
inposed on tiei in the elininuatlon of
tiese poisonous results froni tie blood.

Tle contiuued irritation and innutri-
tion favors the development of inher-
ited diatheses anfd acquired cachexias.

No eliild is free fron complica-tions
dangerous to life, or fron developmîent-
al errors, who suffers fron frequently-
recurri ng green-colored stools, particu-
larly the very liquid and foul-smelling
ones.

TITE PflZIlR FOOD FOR INFANTS.
nY J B. DUNHAM, M.D.

Find he Proper food for the bottle-
fed babr 'nd you will see the ittle one
thrive. and ru'ake of the mother your
firin friond. Give to thc iittle one afod tliat does nlot agree with it. aknd,ln matter what remiedies You prescribe,Ile elild Vill not thrive.

Al "propared" foods are useful in
certaii cases. No food is useful in allcases. Moreover, the expense attendant
upon tlieir ie s, witi some people, aselious 'natter, for they are all higli-priced.

The following descrih-ed preparation,
w-iiiel is very sinijlar to certain iigh-1,riced fonds, las, in iy Oxperiene,.
roved to be as saiisfactory as such

(iet ean be. for no food ean replae:good b)reast-mnilk.
Sift thoroughly a snalil quantity ofhie best Vheat flouir. Place it in a newironu-ztonie china dish in the oven. Keepit tiere. stirring occasionally, until itlnconies slightly brown. Take it out.col it, put it at once in a sterilizedi

can. keeping it air tighmt.
For young children dissolve two teaSpconfuls of this "home-made food" in

watr. a -u<ficieit quantity to make it
(lie 'olistîncy of cream. Add one-

ua rter int of pure mîîilk, a pinch ofsaIlt. and one-lialf teaspoonful of gran-lated sugar: pure sugar-of-ilk is bet-ter. Affer adding milk let it come totlie boiling point before renoving frorrtlIe fire.

For older children use three to fourr ounding 0enpoonfîuls of "home--made
foo" .o 0 one-half Pint e'ich of w'ater
anl millc. cooking as :'bove. If the foodi roveS to be too rich, use less mnilk andmore water. Med. Era.



ACONITE.

"As an instance of the advauitages of
a study of1 Materia Medica by naking
provings on one's self, I will relate an
experience of my own. Soon after en-
tering upon the practice of imiedicine,
twen:.y-seven years ago, one day 1 acci-
dentally swaliowed thirteen droîps of
the mother tincture of Aconite. It was
not long before I began to have symp-
toms. They were nany, and they were
severe, and they were ail characteris-
tic. There was nunbness of the tongue
and the oral inucous membrane. There
was a constant restlessness. I could
not remain in one position an instant.
Soon after takzing the dose I was comn-
pelled to go to bed. There I passed a
restless night. I ached ail over thc
body. I turned from side to side and
tossed about in the bed. I had a con-
stant feeling of anxiety and apprehen-
sion, wIth a sort of smothered sensation.
Occasionally I would draw a deep
brenth. I had vhat you ail recognize
as many of the pathogenetie symptons
of Aconite. There was, however, no
rise in temperature; in fact, the skin
was cool, thougli there was no perspira-
tion."--Dr. Ch. Gatcheil.

The're is a remedy that is useful in
choiera infantum, and that is Aconite.
1 do not believc that the only indica-
tion foi' Aconite is fever. I prescribe it
less in fever than in any other condi-
tions: but there are cases of cholera in-
fantun in w0hid1 T cainot get along
u ithout the use of Aconite, and these
are cases I can generally trace to cold.
to the influence of cold in producing
the disease, and in these cases I think
Aconite acts beautifully.-D. A. 1.
Bowi e.-I-omoeopathic Recorder.

THE BANANA.
The banana, notwithstanding certain

prejudices to the contrary. is among the
most valuable and nutritious foods.
Primitive man in tropical countries is
said to have subsisted mainly upon
this fruit, and the savage of the sea
islands owes to it his -physical power.
The claim is made, and supported by
reliable authorlty, that bananas con-
tain ail the essential elements of nu-
trition, and that if necessary life can
he sustained by an exclusive diet of
the banana.--Ex.

Medlicin'es given by the rectum or
vagina should be given in twice the
dose as by the m'outh.

A raw egg, taken imnediately, will
carry down a flsh bone that cannot be
got up from the throat.

A common remedy to "bring out" the
eruption in measles is a strong tea made
from the leavesý of the conmon holly.

A NUTRITIVE LEUMONADE FOR
FEBRILE AND WASTING DIS-

EASES,

In the case >f a patient confined to
liquid diet, milk, beef tea, whey, bar-
ley water and lemonade comprise
about the entire bill of fare. Soine of
these preparations have little nutriti¾e
value, while the patient soon grows
tired of milc. R. W. Leftivich, in
Merck's Archives, therefore suggests
a white-of-egg lemonade, which is best
prepared in the following nanner: Two
lemons, the whites of two eggs, one
p.int of boiling water, loaf sugar to
taste. The lemons must be peeled
twice, the yellow rind being utilized,
while the white layer is rejected. Place
.the sliced lernon and the yellow peel
in a quart jug with two lumps of su-
gar. Pour on them the boiling water
and stir occasionally. Vhen cooled to
about the ordinary temperature of tea,
strain off the lemons. When the lem-
onade is in full ag.itation by whipping,
add slowly the whitc of egg and con-
tinue the whipping for two or thrée
minutes. While still warm, strain
through rnuslin. Seive when cold. The
white of egg imparts a blandness which
nakes the addition of sugar aliost
unnecessary, and this absence of sweet-
ness is greatly appreciated by the fev-
er.ish patients.

This lemonade Is a rmost excellent
drink throughout the course of typhoid
fever. It would, howevEr, probably be
contraindicated in Bright's disease and
in gastrie ulcér.-Medical Times.

H-OGAN'S NERVE.

"T hear Hogan is sick," said the bar-
ber.

"Yesi, but he's better now." said the
hailiff. "He ivent to a doctor, wh-
looked himi over and then -wrote out a
przsc riptioni.

" How much ýwill that cost,docT asks
Flogan.

"'About a dollar and a half,' says the
doctor.

"'Have you got that much to Joan
me, doc?' says Hogan.

"The doctor took the prescription
bacl: and crossed off ail of the items
except 'aqua Dura.'

"'You can get that for ten cents,' he
says, handing it back to Hogan: 'and
here's a .lime.'

"'Don't I have to take those things
you scratched off?' asks Hogan.

"'No,' says the doctor. 'Those are
nerve tonics. You don't need 'em.'"

i.~1ON'I'RI~A i. il (>M~JCOP.A1I'1I C 1(EC< )B L>.
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DONATIONS IN APRIL.

The Lady Superintendent acknw-
ledes iththankzs the following:

Mrs. A. Rt. Griffith-9 1-2 quarts iar-
malade.

MIrs. Tc-rroux.-2 dozen bananias, 3 do-
en oranges. 2 pine apples.

Mr. F. W. Holland-Easter plants.

Mrs. A. S. Robertson-10 lbs. sugar.
1 lb. tea.

Mrs. T. Yates-Foster-Sponge cakei
and charlotte russes for nurses.

Miss Orkney-Fountain syringe. niedi-
eine. vials.

Woman's Auxiliary-6 wrappers.

Mrs. R. L. Gau.t-2 rugs for "Gaunt
Room."

Mrs. J. T. IHagar-Thermometer for
"'RIagar Roor."

A Friend-6 towels.

A Friend-1 dozen artery for.:eps, 3
pairs surgical scissors.

Miss Mudge-1 jar inarmalade. 1 tin
cocoa. 2 tbs. biscuits.

No naie-Magazines.

U1r. Liunlop-Flower seeds.

TAKE TOUR CHOICE.-The follow-
ing is an incomplete list of the medical
systems more or less in vogue to-day:
Hydrotherapy, thermotherapy, electro-
therapy, climatotherapy, bypnotism,
mind cure. faith cure, Christian science.
prayer cure, organotherapy, serum
therapy, open air cure, biocheniistry,
massage, eclectism, osteopathy, spirt-
ual healing, orficialismî, x-ray treat-
ment. galvinism, combination tablets,
bare feet cure. fasting cure, diet cure,
rest cure. isopathy, allopathy, and
ioioeopathy.-Hom. Envoy.

EINTS.
A few doses of Phosphorus wil;

sonietimes arrest or vure alopecia are-
uta, i.e., where hair cones ouz in
patches. Us(. 30th >potency, one dose a
week, for a few weeks.

If you have been taking much allo-
pa thic or patent niedicines stop and
take a few doses of Nux voniea 30, and
you will probably get wve.ll.

Diarrhoea, with painful straining and
urging before and after, requires Mer-
cUrlus.

Indigestion relieved by eating may
find a cure in Graphites.

"Running Colds," where the eyes are
much Involved, require Euphrasia, ix.

Extremely painful colic, especially if
brought on by cold, requires Colo-
cynth.

Sleeplessness, if not caused by abuse
of tobacco, tca, coffee, etc., may find a
brilliant cure li Coffea cruda.

For unwholesome sweat on the head
of infants give Calcarea carb.

A feeling of dread as evening draws
on is a strong symptoni for Calcarea
carb.

Anacardiun has proved curative in
cases of brain-fag where the nenory
goes wrong.

Sulphur is a good renedy in .:czena.

A subscriber asks for a remedy "jor
a pain in my left side which cones on
just at night." Perhaps Lycopodium
wvill relieve the complaint.

NIANUFACTURING OP7CIAN & JEWELLER,

2417 St. Catherine St., M-ONTREAL
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PY1ILLIPS' TRAINING SCHOOL
NOTES.

Miss Trench, ".02," Is still .in Sher-
brooke, Que., but is expected home
shortly.

Miss Grant, ".97", expects to leave
for New York to take up post graduate
work.

Miss Malboeuf, ".99", has returned
from Southern California where she
iad bec-n caring for a patient during
the past winter.

Miss Lawrence, a graduate of the
Metropolitan Hospital, New York,
Training School and a former pupil
of our school, was in the hospital for
the past montl having undergone a
serJous operation. She has returned
home fully recovered.

The nurses' lectures for the session
of 1902-03, having been completed the
examinations will ue held during the
third and fourth week of this nonth
Three classes will come up for exam.
ination, viz.: Senior or graduating
class ; second year nurses and junior
nurses. The examinations in theory,
and practice of nursing will not be
held until the fall terni commences.

Miss Blackmore has returned from a
three w-eeks holida', and is again un1
outy; belng the first to take the nurses
annual vacation, the other nurses wil
follow in regular order.

Miss E. R. Lorenz, lady superinten-
dent. has been granted two nonths'
leave of absence, from June Ist. IMiss
E. Trench will have charge of the hos-
pital in the interval.

Nurse De La Ronde bas been off
duty for some time, suffering fron an
attack of grippe.

Miss Bartholonew ".02" Is at St. Ai-
-ban's, Vt., on professional duty, with
a patient and will not'likely return for
some time yet.

PATRONIZE

W. I. L EACHI
2440 ST CATHERINE St.

- DEALER IN-

NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS
TEtliS, Cash or Terms to Suit. i Tuu.ed

a d Repaired. Telepionie, Up gj.s.

TRDASURER'S REPORT
MARCH 1903.

RECELPTS.

Cash on hand, March lst.$
Paticnts' fees during month ....
Nurses' fees during mont ...t
Donation towards painting fund
Governors' fces and sundry do-

nations..................
Dispensary and medical sun-

dries......................

FOI

652.32
825.6v
*224. 55
100.00

14.1s

40 37

EXPENDITURE.

Salaries and wages.........$ 239.10
Grocerie-s and provisions 12.74
Sundry expenses and laundry.. 12.06
Furnishings ............... 25.28
Medical and surgical supplies.. 23.57
Repairs, painting etc .......... 185,93
Lighting ........ ............... 7.94
Sundry accounts paid .......... 529.09

.$1,100.71
Balance April lst··.........$ 750.31

MEMORANDUM OF LIABILITIES.

Accounts owing March Ist....$ 347.29
Groceries and provisions in

March .... .... .. ...... .. 4.9
Medical and surgical supplies

mn March ....--...-...... 114.95
Fuel ...................... 7.41

$986.44iLess Sundry accounts paid .... $ 5z9.09

Amount owing per balance
sheet, April lst .... ...... $ 457.35

Note.-This nonth has been charged
with supplies purchased during fire twomonths of year, invoices for which
were not produced at the time.

Professor Zimmer, of Eerlin, has been
investigating the causes of insanity
a.mong wonen, and has cone to theconclusion that if women are admitted
into competition with nien the inevit-
able result will be a tremendous In-crease of insanity aniong the wonen.
He finds that the percentage of women
employed as telegrapher-s, sales clerks,
and in the telephone service, and, fur-
therniore, with regard to womxen en-
gaged im the Swiss watchnaking trade.
These inquiries showed that in the oc-
cupations nentioned a far. larger pro-
portion of wonien than nien succumb
to mental disorders.



MONTREAL H1MŒ)iIoOP.\T lliC imUlL.
IOSPITAL NOTES.

lME3IBER to send in your iewadrt-ss to the business manager.

WORK on the diet kitchens was sus-.
îvnded during the carpenters' strike.

VISIT the hospital before leaviIg foryour sumier vacation and see the al-terat ions and improvements.

A TIE FRUIT season is coming on,cutn*t forget to put aside soimle of the.preserves for the hospital.

THE "OAL question is troubliiing lsat piresent. last winter's experit-iet b-in. still fresh in mind. Have you any.substantj.i suggestions to offer leadin
to a solution of this difficulty?

E THTOGlT we were through
with paint aid ptainting for a-while ut~st. but the recefnt alterations irive
S01sed a ehnn ge of mind and we willhave more of it.

MRS. W. SUTHERLAND TAYLoR).
tra.surer of the Women's Auxiliary, de-
sires to acknowledge with thanks thî--rn e-1-ît of S1I0 fron Mrs. R. G. Rei.1
whiich-Î was -received this mîonth after Ithe

ieport hiad be-n sent iii for publication.

THE: ATTEMPT o impnirove -tht ap-
:-r<nce of the fÙo-1t entranc- has rt-sulht-d in failure. î.ee-ssitating ainoher

-ffort tn iilke it presentable.

TITE DISPENSARY is open t-verweck day fromt 11.30 a.m. to 1 pi.m. forthe- free advice and treatment of thte
s-ervmîg poor, a fee of 10 cent-ts for

mierhem being charged those who caipay. If you know of 'iny paor peopile
iii need of medical services tell th-iem

bout oui- outdoor departnent.

DR. our capable aid geni:ilhouse physician, has left us for the
Northwest to enter upon private prac-
tit e. He was offered a chance to go
out witi the Barr colony and left April

i. imtending to locate in the Battleford
district During the seven months lie
has been with us he has. byv his un-faiiing courtesy and zealous attention
to lis duties. firnly establishled hini-self in the esteem of all connected with
the hospital, and our best wishes for
his success in the far northland are
heartily given. 'He will be succeeddr-d
by Dr. Sofenkelberger. af Chicago. w-hais expected to begin his service about
May 15. The doctor is a rîecent gradu-
ate of Rahinem-mi (ollege, (hicago.ard cornes to us highliy recommendelo

YOtR ATENT10N is ealled to the
t-W lineii closet which- the \olan's
Auxiliary has seeured througli the al-terations to the diet kitchens. It Is a
ve.ry large oue, anid will require extraeffort to stork it. Better diropi li to
st- it, and get an idet of how mu11w..
help you are goinîg to givte the ladies.

TI-IE NEW diet liitcht ns will be emni-
pleted this miionth execpt the pa inting.
for which irovisioi nust be made. Asthis vork is in the nature of an extra,
we. w-ould likze you to help us in finish-
ing it up ini a proper mianner. Th is
'wili complete the painting of the los-pital interior. and we trust suffice for
a couple of yoars, after which tinie we
will not needl to asi for assistance.

THE-t REGULAR monthly ieetinig vjthe commuittee of nainagement was Ileai
Apru Z. Atter reading o0 miiiutes t,
ptrevious mIleetnint, Lne regular Dusino
wINs eitered upon. 'The question or co.t
!or the coiîig season was discuss-a.
and lett li the iantus of tne preit.iel
and treasurer lor adjustaaunX. ai=
teasurer'-s report, whiclh will be fouatî
mli anlothter- coluuin, ior tie imionta of
March wtas submnîteu, ant sIhowt-d a
(;ledit balance aiter settlemajienit or al
habilities. IReports were Presented
shxowving the completion o thme electric
be-l system. The oiet kitcheais vere
alhnost conpleted, viein the carpenters
strike caused a cessation of wori. Tlie
lady superJntenident's report showed ti
n:ontls vork to be sliglhtly beIhind thatof the previous nonth. Three roons
in the iiiaternity ainiiex were engageafor May. The house physician hýad lefr
for the Northwest, and a nîew one vas
expected abuat ile niddle of May.Leave of absence for two nonths was
granted to the lady superintendent, and
provision made for a substitute duria.gher vacation. The painting of the niew
discussion. The meeting adjourned at6 p.m., after which the nembers of thecommittee inspected the alterations tothe diet kitchens and other Jinprove-
ments. The next meeting will be held
Monday, May 25.

According to the latest GovernnentaJ
statistics, each physician In the United
States has 655 persons to look to for his
support.

Whatever else you do in internal car-
bolic acid poisoninîg, give at once a
largé dose- of alcohol-whiskey, brand3,
rum or gin will answer-and repeat it
often.
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ICINAN<CIAL IREPO)RT OF W)MAN'S
AUXILIAlZtY ItI()M MAlWiH

lIth to APRIL 15thî, 1903.

IItripts, Fiees:-

ai r5. Geo Sumner i.......
3rs. R. L. Watson..........
Mrs. V. Godbee Birown.

Zis. Geo. W. Reed, anual sub.
VIoi bazaIar (doll table).
Miss A. Moodie (towarids rent,

No. 16)....................
Receipts from pountd party--

Te a table ..... .... .... .... .. $
t'andy table ...... .. .... ......
t'le Table.................

2.00
2.00
2.0<)

10.001
1.00

50.00

1.50
19.S85

R.41

.\lr. R. Macfarlane *'...... ...... 1.00
1rs lBoxer ..................... 1.00

Mrs. J. Clarke................ 1.00
Mrs. Henderson ............. 2.00
«1rs. C. C. Holland ...... 1.00
Mrs. A. Shaw ................. 1.00
)iscoUlit Hodgson. Suniner's nc-
count ....... ........ .1S

$ 103.94

DISBUTRSEMNTS.

Hodgson. Sumnrr & Co. ac-
count. ...................... $ 3.60

Miss M. E. Baylis, postage on
reports ..................... 1.00

$ 4î.,;o

S17BSCRIITTIONS ANXD CASH DONA-
TIONS iN APRIL.

The hospital treasurer acknowledges
nith thanlks the- followinig:

Mrs. S. C. Fisher .............. $ 50.00
Miss Marie Robertson ......... 25.00
Mrs. Rswell Fisher ........... 20.00
Mrs. A. Wilson .............. 10.00
John Torrance Esq............. 10.00
IL. Jacobs & ('o............... 10.00
Mrs. H. Thomas...,.......... 2.50

$127.50

HOSPITAL WANTS.

Night dressce..
Sheets and pillow casets.

Barrel of sugar.
A new clothes wringer.
Barrel of chip soap.
A ntw. Iclirroscope.

r3arrel of llour.

TIOSPITAI REPORT FOR APRIL.

Number of patients in hospital
April 1 . 23

Admitted-
Priat a ients ........ .......... 16
Stmi-private patients..............12
Pllublic patients .................. 7
\laîternity ........................ .. O0

58
Diseharged-

Private patients .......... ....... 19
Semi-private patients ............ 10
Public patients .................. 10
Maternity ...... ........ ...... 2

41

1)ied..........................2
Operations 9...................'
Number of days privatE nursing

outside ........................
Number of days private nursing in

hospital ...... .... .... .. .......... 2
Re!aining in hospital May I

viz:-
Private patients .......... 6........6
SeImi-private patients............
Public patients .................... 3

aternity ...... ..... ... ........... 0

17

Gilles de la Tourette, the eninent
alienist and distinguished ïupil of Char-
cot. lis hinself become insane, and is
in :Ii aisylum.



MON'l'IZE 1 IA Lil )il(iOPATJIc BRECOR-I)
Amiong the popular novels is one

enititled "hIe I-Iistory of Sir liichar d
Cia<ly h)y a daughter lo tht late
Cliarles Kingsley-a lady reinbly
of the higîest culture, 4lnd certainly of
mnore than average intelligence. The
hero of the story is deser.ihed as Iatv-
ing cone into tht wvor1d beauti fuil and
p erfect in body, withi th<e exceptin f
his lower limubs. wlhich wure crippled
alid m10ionistrously deIfrd as the re-
sult of a naternal imipressin. his
liotheri having listened at the door
wi1le his father. whose legs h:id been
crushed by a fall from his horse, was
undergo.ing amputation ii the next
room. 'Tihe ehild, we are td was
bor-" vith his feet set right up where
h is knees shiould ha ve be-n. thus
<lwarfing himi by a fourth of his

ei-ht" a few days îafter the zeei-
dient. With in those ftew days there-
fore. a quadruple amptutaion ns
have talien place in uler'o. ti.. legs
have been disposed of ini sibime ilol-
ceivable way, and the f-et secuîred, by
a thorough union ori tissu". etc.. ii
their unnat-ural position. W.-11. t. hor-
row a remark o(f Mr. S<lueers. It onuly
shovs wvhat Natur can do, sir. Shes a
rum un. is Natur7-ltdica. Tunes.

'Ta rier sa i1 in 1N7 t ha I n woi m in
on a imilli diet ever has imîSi:>. anfd

inards exjeriene' fluny velllis this
v.iew.

PHELPS & BINNS,

Fish and Oysters,
GAME AND POULTRY,

56 Victoria Square, Montreal.
TE.EPHONES-MAIN 417 ani 418.

PiiYSI(cIA NS' I) RIECTORY.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
199 STANLEY ST.

Telephone l118 i l;I'p.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, M.D.
247 GREENE AVE.

T1elephone 205 Mount.

DR. HUGH PATTON
AT lt'h -:: 9 E o 10 a.m. 992 SHERBROOKE

2 to :l. STREET
7 to S f p.m. or.. 3ountaiti St.)

St %It s : to ::.:;0 i.. oliy. Telephone Up 992

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH
Olite. 'I'ookv's lHuildinîg, 2 to - p.in.

liesidenceo 10 Welingon t.

Tlephoie : l'pown 1147; Residence, 3fainî 25s .

DR. ARTHUR D. PATTON,
AT llo.:1: 68 CRESCENT STREET

9o 1 il. m' MONTREAL.

t ý I"' Telephone Up 2717

J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.
I >entist and Oral Surgeon>,

2248 ST. CATHERINE STREET.
Opposite Victoria St., Montreal.

1THE AUER LIGllT 90
-: FOR TIE HOME

GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.

1682 Notre Dame Street
'Te('ilihne Main 1773.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
S-ent t-i us are like children

vithIl a carefuli nurse, iaifdled
gentlIy and> conscienît iously :

THE MONTREAL TOLET SUPPLY CO,, Ltd.
290 GUY ST., MONTREAL.

LAUN DRY
DEPARTMENT

TELEPHONES'
2602).2602 ý Uptown.2601

W W H filleS Heating, Ventilating,• • Tests and Reports.
ANTISEPTIC _PLUMBER

No. 2 St. Antoine St. Telephone: 548 MaIn


